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World's Fair in 1913
'
to Intro-,

duce Project
Xli:\V= YORK, Jan. . 15.—Further)de-

tails of plans for'the .world's fair, which
it is proposed to hoid in New York in
IDIS,-have been given out. The fair
is to be merely.a preliminary to"a per-
manent industrial exposition > in|New
York..."", -\"'."''x . - "I "V. Tnrough this permanent ,exposition,
the promoters say, the products of the ;
leading manufacturers of the. country \
will: be displayed constantly, an£ itJ
will thus be.possible for visitors from j
foreign lands' to got a - good idea of |
tlifi".: resource's and manufactures of any ,
state or section of the union without
going beyond New,York city.

Option has been obtained on a tract )

of 800. acres, on 'Staten island. It I**
proposed that each state shall erect. a
permanent building of its-own.

$50,000 BREWERY TO

BE BUILT AT SONOMA

Three Story Stone Building
Will Be Erected

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

SONOMA, Jan. 15.—Ground has been

broken for a three story stone building,

which will be used for a brewery. Ive
plant and W»ton,>e \^P^^onu brewing company, which In-
corporated, yesterday with a capital

stock of $r»0 000. It 13 the purpose of

Jie Corporation to rush t^~«^r«g
tion of the building so as to r?a^>
to h.-indle the summer trade this »<•»-

lon AVhen- the buildings 'are com-
peted and th_e new ni-ehinery^n-
stallcd it will represent, an ln>estment

of from J4V.OUO to $JO.OOO. practleaH,"
!liSS «P ital. The incorporates a-

John Steiner. 11. H- Oranlce A^BeretU.
iip Mathewson and Dal t^°'' ĉ"
"einer subscribed for $30,000 of to
capital stock. '\u25a0

-

DEXVKR, .Jan. ..13.—Denver • break-
fasted today without Its usual morriing
paper, and .-ill the :Denver newspapers
have suspended publication. The cause
was ;the difficultybetween the publish t.
crs and the local organization of the
international -..'pressmen's union, which
reached a climax- yesterday. Although"
yesterday's «conference was continuedlong-after:' riiirinight, nq basis ifor:.' an
agreement could be reached, • and .pub-
lisb,ern-of';the/two morning newspapers
decided 'not Ho make 1 any /'attempt to
get* outCan- issue this morning.'-;, V

.The'; demands'. of tho local union or-
Iglnßllywfro for a seven hoiir instead
of an eight hour. ;day /aml,an •iiicrea se
ofJla day for,members of the craft,
the changes. to flate:from March .l..last.
These :.were agreed to, but
before', final adjustment could be marie
tho pressm«n \u25a0 de?uandod that >\u25a0 they-.be
gra nted \tline: and a -half for the extra
hour they had -worked umler the new
scale from last March. ;This the pub-
lishers refused, .and the' lockout fol-
lowed.,: ': \u25a0\u25a0 •>••-.

The strikers demand an increase -in
wages amounting) to 47 per cent, 'and
the cash sum of $18,000. Tlippublishers
held that this Increase; was .excessive.

Dispute^ Between Employers
and: Pressmen OvervWage l

Scale Ends inLockout

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
nUHLI.VGAME, Jan. 15.—An oriental

C9Ok for a construction' camp in Bur-
lingnnie terrace has been threatened
with annihilation by,- the society -tor
the prevention of cruelty to plutocrats,

which holds sway in the vicinityof the
Burlingame club.

;'\u25a0 The \u25a0."complainants that it is
the ;custom ;6f;6f , the' Nipponese .."purveyor

of victuals to waft the tidings of a
\u25a0* :.'!<» .a. in. breakfast to the sleeping

laborers In a shed about a mile distant
by'.means' of "a bcaatly beating of torn
tonis."* , • \u25a0

\u25a0,-\u25a0 \u25a0 ;. • :

/The. disturbed ones also declare that
the heathenish noises :aro repeated, at
intervals until t> o'clock. . •
'.It is ."asserted that .this novel de-
scendant of Togo can convey the-vari-
ations of his menu by means of his in-
struments ;of tortureiso. that' for beans
and coffee one sound is given, and when
it is ricn and tea the infernal .burst of
noise wends .its way tothe homes of
the wealthy.C
IFrantic residents: of tho community
have brought the. matter before the
town- board of trustees, Jioping that
the nuisance will-be"abated before the
furious club members 'take matters in
their own.hands and -give Burllnganm
th« peace of the past.

Threaten Annihilation for Cook
-in Construction Camp Who

Jars Their Slumbers

l-A IV.|;TK. lnd.. Jan. li.—Mrs. Kliza-

l'ctii Smith, a negress who was taken
_:JnJr> custody 1>;

-
the sheriff today as a

'vitne.^s to the murder of Mrs. Holle
GunneK and her cliildren ss the result
of a confession of Ray l^amphere to

\u25a0Itev. 11. A. t*cheli, now president of the
)o«a WVsleyan university, was released
today on $500 bond.

The grand jury will.b<v in session
;Jiext week, when it is expected there
'•wil! bo a sexumption of the investiga.-
•lion into the Gunners case.

Tho Truelson confession may yet play
ian important part in the case. Ibis
feonfesMibn was.made in May. 130S, by
-Julius Truelson of New York, now
;serving a term for forgery in the Texas
iEtat^ prison, and it waj» fully inveeti-
;s:at»»d by Albert F. Smutzer. then
;<«heriff of l.a lJorte county. Truelson
rclaimed to have visited the Guineas
;favm befora the llr« and he told much
rsbout the case. For a time the officers
Jurere inclinfd to believe he was an ac-
•complic'i, but lattr it was concluded
'that he was a romancer and told the
•atory In order to be taken from Texas
?xin«i brought to La Porte.

It is possible Truelson may be
{"brought lipre. because there are features
i-of his confession which, bear striking

to the Lamphere confes-

Accused in Confession of Ray

Lamphere to Rev. E. A.
Schell

Arrested as Witness to Slaying
of Mrs. Gunness and

Children

BROTHERS SUE TWIN
SISTERS FOR DIVORCES

Desire Separation of Doubly
Connected Families

:-.' LOS ANGELES,/ Jan. 15.—Anna- and
Annice Wood yard,

-
twin sisters, were

made defendants today in suits for di-
virce' tiled by "their respective hus-
bands. Eugene :and Jason W.'oodyard,
who are brothers. Desertion is alleged
in each case.

'

Washington Board of Phar-
macy "Closes Two Stores'

tjEATTLK, Jan. 15.—Two unlicensed
Japanese drug stores in* the southern
part of the city-were closed today by
order of,the state board of pharmacy.
It is: alleged by' the- ; secretary of the
board. Dr. Pet»:r Jensen, that such
stores are selling proscribed drugs.

FIGHT ON AGAINST THE
ILLEGAL SALE OF DRUGS

\u25a0WaWhIXGTON, 4 Jan. 13:
—

The United
States lost its place as. tlie greatest

wheat producing country in thf> world

Hud Russia has won that distinction.
Evferi though laist year the total yield of
wheat in the United states was next to
t lie Largest in the history uf American
agriculture, only the crop of 1901 hav-
ing exceeded it, Russia last year pro-
ducod the remarkable harvest of "753,-
000,000 bushels; which constitutes the
largest crop' ever harvested by any
country, and 26,0<»0,00o bushels greater

than that of the United States.
The great yield of Russia for 190S

as shown by the revised official returns

received by the United States depart-

ment of agriculture, exceeds by more
than 100,000.000 bushels the previous
record of Russia.

I^ast year rye was grown on 72,000.-
000 acres in Russia, where rye is the
chief .bread. Returns received- by the
department from a dozen countries
which in the preceding year produced
more than four-fifths of. the so called
world's crop, exclusive of the midsea-
sun crops of India" and the southern
hemisphere, show in the aggregate a
net gain in ISO9of 357.000.000 bushels,
or nearly IS per cent over the yield of
the same countries in 190S.

Allbut three of the countries hoard
from report an increase. Those with
short crops are Germi*iy, Hungary and
Bosniu-Herzegovina. ,'

The condition in which the new crop
entered winter is satisfactory except
inGreat liritain and Russia. Anofficial
crop report from Russia rates the crops
as "below average" in provinces that
contain T.3 p*»r cent of the rye acreage
and 41 per cent of the area of winter
wheat.

Remarkable Harvest of 783,-
000,000 Bushels in 1909

United States Loses Place as
Greatest Grain / Growing

Country in World

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
PETAL.UMA, Jan., 15.—A surprise

wedding'took place today wlicnZenas
Noriel and Miss Bertio McDonald
slipped away and were married at the
county scat. Kofh arc well' known
here.

-
,.

SURPRISE FRIENDS BY
UNEXPECTED MARRIAGE(Knotty Problem Presented in

San Mateo Saloon Case.
Dispatch lo The Cell]

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 15.
—

,*That the painter" who put the words
'_*'ilike Slillott, proprietor," on an ©ut-
.s'dft wall of the County I>ine saloon
gtras under the influence of liquor and
•tJiat the selfsame Pign artist was di-

•3-ecled to use the word ••"manager"
"-."where he placed "'proprietor.'' are the
\u25a0\u25a0declarations of Mike MllJett, charged
;>>y County Tax Collector C. I*. ilo-
-"\u25a0Crackcn with selling liquor without a
license. ( .'^v

The charge against Milfctt came as a
Tesuit of an investigation of the affairs

\u25a0 t>t the County One saloon by Foreman
iTSoorge A. Kertell of the San Mateo
(county grand jury,who found that M.il-
ilett was conducting the report under
*n license issued by the supervisors to
•'one Maud E. KarL v^f Confronted with the facts in the case.
Ithft pa loon keeper declared that he was
fenerely acting as manager for t!ie Karl
ftvontan. Tliis explanatioii dW not sat-
eSfify Kcrt^ll, haw'ovr, ani h-e filed an
tinformation with the county tax col-
Ijector, which resulted in-the arrest of
tMlllei. Millett will be tried Wednes-

SVAS.PAINfER DRUNK OR
THE LAW VIOLATED?

[Special Dispatch lo The Call] j

"WASHINGTON, Jan.' lo.—-The bureau
of .soils of the. United States department

of agriculture has just issued advance
sheets of an;. Interesting soil survey
of the Modesto-Turlock area, Califor-
nia, including a brief report of a re-
connai^sancc;?oil 'survey "of the region

ewst of ihe area, by Messrs. A!. T.

Sweet. J. F^Warne r and I-: C. Holmes,
of which a brinf summary follows:

"The' Alodcslo-Turlock soil survey,
covers an important arra on the east
side of tho H;m Juaquih valley, ox-
tendliis from the valley well into thu
foothills.
I.AXI>I1KI.\«; .SKTTI.KIJ

"This entire area was usecl for many i
years for the production of grainj .but
recently water for the Irrigation of a
large part of it has been made,avail-
able, the Inrge ranches are being sub-
divided, settlers fire rapidly coming in
and specialized crops, are. being intro-
duced.

"In the unirrig'ated portions of the
area grain production: remains 'the
principal industry, but oats and bar-
ley, are' to a considerable 'extent tak-.
ing the place of wheat. The profits
are much smaller than. they were for-
merly. Further changes willundoubt-
edly result either, in the use of tho
grain ranches for grazing purposes, or
In the adoption of better methods of
farming, whereby tho yield of grain
crops can' be increased and other crops
Introduced and grown by dry farming
methods.
VARIETY Oli* CHOPS

"In the irrigated portion of the area
a great variety of i-rops is being Intro-
duced, and illmany cases very.encour-
aging results obtained. >Th« dairy busi-
ness is at present the most important,
but will probably soon be superseded
by the vineyard,, orchard, ''melon and
truck growing industries, which are de-
veloping very rapidly.

"The soils sis aw'hole are light,,the
largest part of the area consisting of
sandy loams and sands. These have
suffered from continuous cropping to
grain. In portions of the area the soils
are too shallow, for the planting of deep
rooted crops, and in places they have,

been injured' by alkali and the rise of
ground water; but, on the other hand,
a very large part of, the, area consists
of deep, well drained, easily cultivated
soils, responsive to irrigation and cul-
tivation, especially suited to vineyards
and orchards., and. under favorable con-
ditions producing almost, phenomenal
yields of all crops suited to the cli-
mate. •

PRICKS I.XCRB.VSK .. ..•
".Since the introduction of.irrigation,

the price of land hns'advanced sharp-
ly, but the best land is still fobtain-
able at a low price, and considering
the quality of.-soil, \u25a0\u25a0 low cost of water,
diversity of crops and advantages of
close markets, probably no other areii
of equal size in the ontire west offers
greater attractions to, the prospective
settler' than ddes-this."

Government = Experts Make Re-
port on- Improvement of:

Farming Land

SANTA ROSA FIGHTS Avv
FOR TERMINAL RATES

Big Petition Being Circulated
in Adjoining Counties

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SANTA ROSA. Jan. 15.

—
A united ef-

fort is being made by commercial or-
ganizatioi^ merchants and governing
bodies to secure terminal rates for
Santa Rosa from the Southern Pacific.

Petitions are being circulated and
generally signed throughout Sonoma,
Mendocino and Lake counties asking
the company for the. rates. When the
petition is complete it willbe presented
to the authorities ,by a businessmen's
committee.
It is believed that by securing the

terminal rates here .the entire country
round about will be materially bene-
fited, as it will be able to secure mer-
charuilje. of nil character without pay-
ing the local charges from- San Fran-
cisco 'and the heavy expenses of trans-
fer incurred there. Tt will also give
the purrouritling communities more
prompt service and at the saroe time
work to build up the country north ,of
the. l»a"y. With the opening shortly of
a railroad from.here to Lake county it
will al.«o give direct rail connections
with the purchasing point, which will
be of'crreat benefit. '

COUNTRY CLUB TO
RtOPEN IN FEW DAYS

Burlin^ame Buildings Undergo
Extensive Repairs-

ISpccial Diipatdt to The Call]

BUHLTNCAMf:. Jan. IS.
—

The Burlin-
pame country cfub. which has been
closed for oxten^ive repairs for the last
month, \u25a0will reopen within a f"w days.
The contract calling for th«» completion
of the work <>f overhauling and r^fur-
tiisiiijiir tiif> club expires January 20.

[Special Dispatch lo The Call] .- ..
PETALUMA.'VJaiu 16.—A^ g/oiip-.'i.f

former residents of .the Sunflower
state. Kansas, are preparing to}'hold
a celebration here on January .29' to
commemorate the forty-ninth anniver-
sary of the admission of,the state to
the union. C^ty Engineer X/F. Frost
is working in the interest of the affair
and it will be elabornto.; . .

will'celebrate thk
admission of kansas

Iiii|><>rl:inl to Merchant m
Mercantile Collections and Adjustment?

; effected by
IX A. Cnrtln. Mona<inock Uldg. \u0084

Established 1895.
' •

( im.in,.\ i>s

Cured in ono night. Pre.«. DP. ,">oc? l>v
mail." Perry Drug.store, Mkt \u25a0«t./s.l ?.

YOUTH IS FATALLY SHOT
DURING HUNTING TRIP

-, •BAKEIISFrEL.D. Jan. 15.
—

Rupert
Jacomine, 19 years old, was fatally
shot on Poso flat yesterday while on a
hunting trip with .' some companions.

.Jacomine's- mother and brothers live in
Los Angeles. -

,
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A Trial Packaae Sent P«*e©
-.".''. .:-"\u25a0'.\u25a0"'
Practically the whole process of di-

gestion depends o"h secretion; and if the
salivary glands and pancreas do not se-
crote prnpprly, the starchy part otthe
food will- not be, rendered soluble: if
the stomach does- not. pour out* suf-
ficient gastric juice the albumen and
fibrin w4ll not be digested. ,

When the digestive organs succeed
in digesting only.a small portion of the
food, on account of . secreting too
small a quantity of their appropriate
juices, the food remains too long An
these organs, and undergoes fermenra-
tion and partial decomposition in the
stomach/and intestines instead of being
rapidly dissolved, and will"then give

rise to the formation of gas with its
attendant discomforts. .

Among the numerous symptoms of
this condition are want of appetite, the
food lies heavy in the stomch, and there
is frequent belching of gas, whiclioften
brings 'up particles of undigested food
or sour burning liquids. There is also
nausea, retching and vomiting at times.

*ln all cases of weak digestion, with
insufficient gastric, salivary -and pan-
creatic secretion, use STUART'S- DVS-
PEP3IA-- TABLETS, one. or two after
each-.meal. and the digestive processes
will be so thoroughly performed that
the sufferer from indigestion will soon
forget all about his stomach troubles.

.These tablets contain pepsin, diastase.

nux vomiia. bismuth, calcium, carbonate
jrlnsrer lactose, hydrastis anffother pow-
erful aisesters vl starchy poods, fats
tho albumen of ec?s, the fibrin of meats
etc., ami they take the place of th«
natural digestive juices, and thus Rivt
the overworked stomach a much needed
rest/ while the work of diße^ion sroe=
on as before until the stomach la able
to resume business at the old stand.

"The proof of the puddins? is in th*
eating." and the proof that Stuart?
Dyspepsia Tablets* are all that i?

claimed for them is to use them after
catintr the puddins. or. for that matter
after eating any and all kind!" of foods,

as they have proved their; ability t<>
digest food3of every nature over anrl
over asrain. in tests made by million?
of people in all parts of the country.

Secure the proof in your own case.
Call on.your druseist. and obtain a box
for 50 rents, and note how quickly and

with what thoroughness they cure your
dyspepsia and indigestion.

Or, prove It at our expense, dimply
send your name and address on a pos-
tal card, raakinjr request for free sam-
ple, which we tvill gladly forward by
return mail, together with a "Treatise
on Dyspepsia." which will furnish yoii
with"much valuable information con-
cerning stomach troubles and their ef-
fects on the general system. Address
F. A. Stuart Co.. 15(* Stuart IMdg..Mar-
shall, Jlieh^ .

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets WillCure All Forms of Indiges-
tion, and Should he Given A Trial

& s^k± &h^D fl II / IT BL \^J K*DiSjr.rfII

LINEN SALE. UNDERWEAR
Factory Samples and Loom Ends r?S?h^ nc!! American Odd and
From Best Makers Soiled Garments -

/

ONE=TBIRD AND MORE
LESS THAN IMPORTATION COST less than original prices' . - - '
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LAST WEEK OF REDUCTIONS
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS!
To make room for Spring garments soon to arrive

Regular Marked Prices Regular^Marked Prices
ON illJEWBHV OH iLI,tEtflltß BWEI.TIES

ANNUAL-FURNITURE SALE

REGULAR MARKED VALUES

GEARY AT STOCKTON = = = ONION SQUARE

• : 1 V npHIS is indeed a matchless offering. A bona-fidc saving of three-fifths on some of
rM'M^^'^\ I ;feif^li?l^^;-"^ft " 1 the handsomest tailored suits shown in San Francisco this season. We adopt

\u25a0' timW.'Js . \S&v\": i-'-'i&^gffl^LYiflSffl&lffi no half-way measures here, when final cleanng time comes. These 156 suits must go,

0/J W X^'i j-\:rwi i^^W^Wir^ a onec ' to ma 'cc room ior incoming spring stocks. Ihe suit marked ?or that you

\u25a0..•\u25a0\u25a0/•\u25a0\u25a0/ l^!-| \'i\ ifiM- saw am*
AV

"

ante^ two vce^s *£°*but felt that you did not want to pay that much, is
IiIxi \l^« 7^^w§P^ - ? to be be sold now for $13.50. But to secure it you must "act quickly," as there will
10 :'\u25a0\u25a0/ "/%'

* §i, vl^'^^^^^llflII )C rus!vt9 Sci these bargains. The assortment at this wonderful new price includes:
/-/. /I *^Jsys. ms^&M£^%-ll- - 40 to 50 inch Coat Suits—With the lonfa roll lauel and 3 large fancy buttons: 50 and
TTjr; i j.O \&'*j&'Wi 52 mdi. -;in.l tight fitting plain tailored suit> in many <tyK->: >kirts in varii>ir> plaited
* r \ 3S? §Mvkf- and kilted effect*

—
superbly tailored garment \u25a0\u25a0 of novelty hard t\vi>tcd worsteds, hlne i.

JI
f W^^^rMffii^* v̂lti serges, rln'ffon broadcloths. l-jig!i>lidiagonals, homespuns, etc.. in all the new color*

i?; I ottchF j^ %P- f^PWi Y-li' rind black
—

Skinner satin and rich silk- lining*
—

sizes *^2 to 4-4
—

Our bc>t (I*"1 Or*A&\u25a0 iii
'
wt^F&- '^^i^l'jP'1

\u25a0

$.^0 to $.35 Suits—On >ale bcainiiig Monday, at. each <|>I«S*DU \

ill" /\u25a0\u25a0:Sfciß- :- -.'Any:^4? to's7s Tailored or $<)A CA
\u25a0
: •ffli:I'wlltil-Novelty Winter Suit now •«v

few|* ?:{ g. ' I^Sl^^lwis' "ylllilstyles are the best ]>roduccd b,y the leading manufacturers for this winter.

iiH ff^TIT^5*5*T Ml* ffit iSuperb plain tailored and novelty two and three piece suits of finest imported

t\Jl ®J If \ P^^^^^'ll 'Sroac/c/o^/is
—

Worsteds
—

Wide Wales
—

Serges
—

Tweeds
—

Novelty Mixtures
—

Etc.
\u25a0;"
'LjSn *£Ii \u25a0'\u25a0'.*- iP 9^&stS^sslr^ Cns{ and re^l value entirely disregarded now. Take your pick. >tart- aqa Cf\' -^LM-itff^^^• \u25a0- c^^^^T\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-'•\u25a0- ingMondav.-of auj- Winter Suit .in the stock marked up to $75 for. u)^<k/«3v/

MANY ladies think that they cannot get. a good black suit at a little price. Ordinarily you can not buy \u25a0hkbsbl 1
them as cheaply as -you can suits in colors. NHut this week we are going to give the ladies who want a £^igood' blacksuit the' most, uinisuhl.oppartunity "ever ottered to get one cheap. J

.Monday and during the week, select any black suit in this store, and. oh sales check, deduct one-third from \T Ir Hthe marked i)ricc. No reservations. Any black suit in this great stock: /
\u25a0

-
: ii •\u25a0-'•'>-^__;"-' \u25a0•\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0••-'•"•\u25a0 -•\u25a0___. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• >^ Prices

A Dress Goods Bargain Remarkable Waist Offering
\u25a0 50c Black and \Vhite Checked Woolen Suit- White and Net Waists now $1.95 ea.-— Worth up
ings at Only 25c the yard— . i ,\...".

—
v
'
"

*: to $5: the cheapest .was $3.50.

38-inch 50c suiting, in the three /f/CORroRATED and cojlars; all sizes in the lot.
best size chocks for Women's .. \u25a0 i"T!?I!^V!TT^i "T!?l!^V!TT^ n 1C

"rcat Cleanup
and children's wear, nr^ 1 ,,

tll
, \u25a0 \u25a0^^\u25a0*W3^i2^i^SßSHisSi^S**^^^ ;.%•=«.»» Sale, starting /}*fr\m

tAt. yard.. ........... £tjC V . _I^==l__ c.y , Monday. each Jo 1.i/D

;lfe:;SAtI.SFIED :\u25a0

DENTAL PATIENTS
AYe sire; building- up a.dontal prabtice"

Iti'.this rcity.second ;to'sri6rie.. ;WeJ are
giving.'our ''patrons,' a superior. cln.sij of
dentistry, for; a- third loss -than' what-
they

N
have .: b^en !paying v for

*
|t-^-thafs

ono?reason. \u25a0) The other Is that wo do it
palrtfpssly,1;aiid we:don't \u25a0 use '.Injurious
Kas- or/drugs. el ther.vxo dental work!ls
permitted >to-l(?aveTour.hands until 'we
aieiabsolutely sure; it is correct ln"cvery;
dctail^that's jwhy.'we can guarantee it.
J-^'AVovindikeih<V charge^ for examination
and you/cori;re.st assiirfditliatfwhen-wc
submit; a!prlop. it\u25a0 Isifor thn entire f work.
Wf" don't tinalip. ono priio and. .then;;<•barco y6u"douI>lf W f1or,w<"•; <»i11nIini'yo\]r
patror!.iq:r. liko liiany : "un.«i:rnpulou.s j
iU'i;llst s'do. ...Von :ffoiVtV-ii l^xpVrt..Pont

'• \
ist s.;11,12; .Ma rkot '.." st7. .' coi\ \u0084 McA11\s> trrVj
lTo\\rn^' 'js-i. VriiV:to.' s p.*m;';. Sunday's, 1?10
till 1.. " • " -

;.;:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0: i.

Jor Sale

I,•- ;'.-, 'V,:-.';.- ". -\u25a0_ . \u0084---- .-.\u25a0•\u25a0.-;•- \u25a0"'/" '/- '..- „-
"" - •'

'I'EnnS SAMK AS KB.VT ', '

Modern -four;room oottacc just com-
pleted. In,center of Pan Francisco, on
ear'line.;-.-:

''
\u0084^- r-.v^.;:r-.v .̂;:.\u25a0-.-•_.;-;.j

t

--
r v^

;}S}^KS'i'nJATiiJiiSiKni.vi'Ki.v.

Rqgei-s &^Stone Go.
n"vjso);.Moyrf;o>ir.n v sTnnEr
i';

''
Thoue Douslaa ISSO .." ,y_ '

I ,% \u25a0" "• -\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0
- -

". \u25a0 *:-•
- -.-

". . .',\u25a0 --.I
I _-; \u25a0'.-'/

•- :-.-\u25a0 . , --'
jV

\u25a0 \u25a0-. . ,' . \u25a0-

-
1-.

-
-;

.Will erect 4 story and base::
ment KGlass "C;";rstore 'building,
on lot 46x85. near plant -of A.
Sch il1ing & Co., 2d and :Folsdnf
Sts. Rent, reasonable.

BpOLiyEß^lric.
104 Montgomery St.'

1 CALIiWANT \ !
l* ".'T' ':"'"

"'
':".'' '.""""

—r*l

|ESORTS
WHERE TO GO!
\u25a0lk SOUTH SEA ISLANDS ) tfQ7CIAND NEW:Z[AIAND J JjfCl
- For rest, recreation' tad plea*«r«. noUtlac co<o-.p«r«s wtth <a tour to tbese tropic Hits*. Tb«
superb cUmata ef New Zealand, tacettet :wIQ»
lt» world wonders or Hot Lakoa. aak* a co»-
blnaUoa h»rd to «qtiat. SaUlafa Dae. 23. SVs.
2.

-
Mar. 10, etc. WeUiD»toa, rosml trip. $3*9..;flrst

*cluis; South Sea lstaads.- iaetadJac
'

>\u25a0*»
Z^aliml *cd Hawaii. thr«e moaths* trip, $371;
Honolulu and back. SUO. \u25a0 Satlta«s Jan. I.Jaa.
22. "Feb. :12. utru Write for fotder to Oceiaic

'S. S. Co.. «73 Market «t.. S«n rraoclaeo. .
WEEKLY,»CALL $1 PER YEAR


